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(: With fifty branches twenty-fiv- e assembliing
l plants and nearly 8,000 agencies in all parts
: - of the United States, Ford owners- - reap- - the

benefits of the service rendered by this won- -

iderful organization. Average cost for opera-- ;

v tion and maintenance is two cents a mile with
real service whenever needed Touring Car
$440; Runabout $390 Coupeltt $590; Town Car
$640 Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

V
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GROWELL AUTO CO.,
Roxboro, N. G.

MDodf onV Liver Tdhe" abetter
than calomel and can not

'
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. sallvsite. ' . ,

Calomel; loses you a day ! You
:

know what calomel is. It's mercu- - i

ry; quicksilver. .Qa'o nel . is dan-gerou- s.

IV crashes into sour bile
like dynamite; Cramping and sfck-- J

enitigyou. Calomel attacks the
bones and should never be put in-

to your system. . ..

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerous calomel just remember
that your druggist sells for 50
cea s a large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone, which is entirely veg-

etable and pleasant to take and is
a perfect substitute for calomel.
It is guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, i

and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel! It makes

you sick the next day; it loses you
a day's work. Dodson's Liver
Tbne straightens you right up and
you feel great. Give it to the chil
dren because it is perfectly harm-
less and doesn't gripe.

Troubled at Night.
Painful, annoying bladder weak

ness usually indicates kidney trou-
ble and kidney trouble never
should be neglected. Backache,
rheumatism sore, swollen, or stiff
muscles or joints all these have
been relieved by Foley' Kidney
Pills. They act promptly and effi
ciently and help to health. Henry
Rudolph, Carmi,. 111., writes: "I
was bothered with hurting in back
and was troubled at night and had
to feet up several times. Since tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills I sleep all
night without getting up. Sold
everywhere.

Fresh aip, food, rest these
three combat tuberculosis?

Whenever You Need a General Tonk
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts.pn the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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For Serivce and the
best of Fire and Life
Insurance Protection ,

SEE

Cunningham & Long,
Jas. H. Whitt, Represehative

All Kindsi of Insurance.
Roxboro, - - North Carolina
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Relieves Constipation Easily

Without Griping or
Discomfort.

.Indigestion and constipation are
two conditions that are closely re-

lated and the cause of much phy-

sical suffering.

The tendency to indulge one's

. appetite is more or less general
and' most people suffer at one time

or another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and

elimination. A pleasantly effective
remedy, that will quickly relieve

. the congestion of poisonous stom-

ach waste and restore regularity,

is the compound of simple laxative
herbs sold in drug stores for fifty

cents a bottle under the name of

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This

is a mild, pleasant laxative tonic,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
and has been the standard house-

hold remedy in thousands of homes

for many years.
Mrs. Oliver Young, Merrill,

Wis., writing to Dr. Caldwell,
says, she knows of nothing so ef-

fective for regulating the stomach

10 TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

C Please paste the following
? names in your telephone direc-- :

tory:
; D-3-- P Allen, L. D. Res.
i D-3-- N Allen, Arthur, Res.
;l D-12-- M Burch, V. C. Res.
i D-3-- D Burch, J. D. Res.
t D-a-- Y Burch, 0. L. Res.

D-12- -C Caltolina Lumber Co.

: D-1-2 N Crumpton, Baird Res.
;D-5-- K Clayton, Otho Y. Res.

D-5-- Y Dickens, S. J. Res.
jAtl Eagle Pressing Club.

C7-A Garrett's Guano House.
;67 Medemach, W. K. Res.

D-12--
D Montague, J. E. Res,

,D-2--F O'Briant, Robert Res.
-- 141 Roxboro Lumber Co.
vl42 Rox Supply Co.

D-3--
M Riley, A. G. Res.

-D-
-12-g Slaughter, S. T. Res.
"143 Thaxton, Dr. B. A. Res.
;D-3--

S Wilborn, John Res.
D-12- -F Yarbrough, John Q. Res.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.

t The drawing of muscles, the
soreness, stiffness and agonizing
'pain of Rheumatism quickly yield
to Sloan's Liniment. It stimulates
circulation to the painful part.
Just apply as directed to the sore
spots. In a short time the pain
gives way to a tingling sensation
of -- comfort and warmth. Here's
proof lI have had wonderful re-

lief since I used your Liniment on
my knee. To think one application
gave me relief. Sorry I havn't
space to tell you the history.
Thanking you for what your rem-
edy has done for me." James 8.
Ferguson, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sloan's Liniment kills pain. 25c.
at Druggists.

, Insufficient sleep endangers
health?

Keep Your Skin Clear and
Healthy.

There is only one way to have
a clear, .healthy complexion and
that is to keep the bowels active
and regular. Dr. Kings New Life
Pills will make your complexion
Healthy and clear, move the bow-

elsVgently, stimulate the liver,
cleanse the system and purify the
blood. A splendid spring medicine.
25c. at your Druggist.

Bad teeth handicap children? ,

vi .1

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people who are weak, will be strengthened
md enabled to go through the depress-la- g

heat' of summer by taking regularly
drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
sd enriches the blood and builds up
ie whole system. 50c. J

Homes

MRS. OLIVER YOUNG

and bowels; since taking t)r. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin she feels ten
years younger; her work seems
easier and she has regained her
appetite.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your druggist
and have it in the house. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. V. B.

Caldwell, 454 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111.

WHY SUFFER SO?

Why suffer from a bad back,
from sharp, shooting twinges,
headaches, dizziness and distress-
ing urinary ills? Roxboro people
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.
Could you ask for stronger proof
of merit?

Mrs. D. M. Andrews, Depot St.,"
Roxboro, says: "I could hardly
straighten after stooping on ac-

count of pains in my back. Since
I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills,
my back has not bothered me
nearly so much; a few doses of
this medicine always give me re-

lief. Others of my family have
'also been benefited by. Doan's
j Kidney Pills and we consider them

'
! fine for kidney ailmentl." .

i Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

!get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Andrews had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

Cut This Out--It Is Worth Money
DON'T M1WS THIS. Cut out

this slip, enclose with 5c and mail
it to Foley & Co., Chicago, 111,,

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
bronchial coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for lame back,
weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad
der troubles, andfFoley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thor
oughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels. Sold every-
where.

Polluted drinking water causes
many deaths?

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Ur The Svstem

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
iron Duiias up the system. 50 cents

A Symbol of Health.
The Pythagorians of Ancient

Greece ate simple food, practiced
temperance and purity. As a badge
they used the five pointed- - star
Which t.hp.v rpornrrtarl oc a cirmKnl I

"w7. to1 -- v no I

of health. A red five pointed star
appears on each package of Cham-

berlain's Tablets, and still fulfils
its ancient mission as a symbol of
health. If you are troubled with
indigestion, biliousness Or consti-
pation, get a package of these tab-le- ts

from your druggist. Y'bu will
be surprised at the quick relief
which they afford. Obtainable ev-

erywhere.

Today is always the best day to
cleanup?

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general itrensrtbening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood.and builds up the sys
tern. A true tonic, For adults and children. 50c.
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SECrftETARY , DANIELS ORTDERS1

SIX OLDfR BATTLESHIPS

PLACED ON RESERVE LIST.

4,200 MEN MADE AVAILABLE

The Men Thus Released Will Man
New Dreadnaughts and Destroy-

ers. New First Line of Fleet.

Washington. Reorganization of tht
first line of the Atlantic fleet was or-

dered by Secretary t)aniels so as to
place six of the older battleships in
reserve and release a large part of
their crews to man a destroyer divis-
ion and the new dreadnaughts Okla-
homa and Nevada.

The New Jersey, Virginia, Rhode
Island E$nd Nebraska were ordered in
reserve at the Boston navy yard, the
Connecticut at Philadelphia and the
Louisiana at Norfolk. When repairs
have been completed, they will be
maintained with their crews reduced
60 per cent, but in shape for active
service within 48 hours. These ves-

sels will be included in the nine bat-
tleships to be Used this summer for
naval militia and citizen volunteer!
training cruises. All six of the ships
are of the old turret type.

About 4,200 men made available by
the change will be divided between
six destroyers and tW new dread-
naughts. .

There will be 16 big battleships in
the new first line of the fleet, includ-
ing

m

the Pennsylvania, to be delivered
by , the contractors on June 1. The
others are the Minnesota, Vermont,
Michigan, South Carolina, Delaware,
Oklahoma, New York, Texas, Florida,
Utah, Arkansis, New Hampshire, Ne-

vada, Kansas and Wyoming.
With addition to 15,000 men in the

Navy proposed in the pending bill be-

fore Congress, Navy officials said that
it ,would be possible to take several
ships from the reserve and return
them to active service. The depart-
ment is also endeavoring to work out
a plan by which naval militia can be
instantly assigned, for duty in case
of war, to duty in manning , ships in
reserve.

NEWHHOUSE ARMY
BILL PASSES CONFEREES.

Regular Army 175,000; Increase 218,-00- 0

in Emergency. Assure Nitrate
Plant.

Washington. Agreement of Senate
and House conferees on the House
Army bill has been
reached, and the committee ordered a
tentative print of its report. A dead-
lock was in prospect after a stormy
morning session, but in the afternoon
the conference was calm and results
came quickly.

So far as could be learned the reg-

ular Army to be provided by the con-

ference bill would aggregate 175,000
fighting men in time of peace, which
may be expanded to 218,000 men in
an emergency. Thc National Guard
would aggregate 400,000 men, requir-
ed to take an oath of allegiance to the
National Government and to be given
representation on the General Staff
of the Arm.

GERMANS BEGIN ATTACKS
AGAINST BRITISH LINES.

London. Switching their attack
from the Verdun region against the
French, the Germans have begun
again a sharp offensive against the
British line around Hulluch.

Preceding their movements with
the usual heavy bombardments, the
usuaf heavy bombardments, the Ger-
mans launched an infantry attack
against the British lines in the region
of Vermelles and were successful in
capturing first line trenches over a
front of about 500 yards. The British
admit the loss of the position, but
say that part of them were retaken in
a counter-attack-.

Berlin says the British suffered
heavy casualties and in addition lost
many prisoners and several machine
guns captured,
pulsed.

BANDITS AREVPARLEYING
FOR EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

Marathon, Tex Major Langhorne
of the Big Bend expeditionary force,
is parleying for an exchange of pris-
oners which will release Ross Deemer,
the storekeeper captured by the Villa
raiders, acording to arrivals from the
border. If the parleys fail Major
Langhorne is expected to rush the
bandits who are reported concentrat-
ed some distance south of the Rio
Grande. He has sufficient supplies to
make a short foray into Mexico,

BANDIT RAIDERS MAKE
ESCAPE INTO MEXICO.

Brownsville, Texas. Mexican band-
its who shot and killed Curtis. Bay-Hs- s,

an American, near - Mercedes,
Texas, have escaped into Mexicof,ac
cording to Lieut; FrLrVahhorriTwho
returned to Fort Brown after chasing
the Mexicans to the Rio Grande; Ear-
lier reports at Fort Brown were thatone of the bandits had heen killed
and tiro captured. There Vera threef the bandits, Lieutenant Vanhon
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Just look atjthat illustration a second time. Look at the
roominess of this new Studebaker SERIES 17 FOURthe individualized COMFORT that's built into the

passengers it carries.
Not a detail I. j boen overlooked that will make thecar easier-ridm- g. The front seats, for example, aredivided -an- d-they are also adjustable that isf they
can be moved jbre or aft to Qt the passenger's wishes.
In tha tonneau, roominess is especially evident-l- ots
of room for five full-gro-

wn people. The rear seat kwide and deep and luxuriously upholstered with thefinest straight-grai- n seml-glaze- d leather. And every,where roominess, convenience and a host ofCOMFORTS have been built into the car"
This new Studebaker is the most powerful
car on the market within hundreds of dollars of its-t-he Digest car that any such price as $875 eveT
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J. W. NOELL, Distributor

An efficient health officer is a
rood community investment?

J & Tbst DC8J Est Affect Tba Hssd
" of iU tonte and laxative effect JLAXA- -
fU D20M0 QUININE Is better than ordinary
.3 l B0 nerronsneM nor

fa head. Remember the full name andtot the ilaature of X W. GR0V8. 25c
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